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Municipal Corporations Act, Correction and

.Amendment Bill.-(Upper Canada.)

(The emines printed without numbers are proposed to be inserted la the
Committee.)

An Act for correcting certain errors and omissions

in the Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the last Session thereof, intituled " An
" Act to provide, by one general law, for the erection
"of Municipal Corporations and the establishment of
"Regulations of Police in and for the several Counties,
" Cities, Towns, Townships and Villages in Upper
"Canada," for amending certain of the provisions
of the said Act and making some further provis-

ions for the better accomplishment of the object

thereof.

W HERBAS in the engrossment of the Act passed in Freamble.
the last Session of Parliament, chaptered eighty-

one, and intituled, "l n Act to provide, by one generallaw, 12 vict. c. 81.

"for the erection of Municipal Corporations and the estab-
5 " lishnent of Regulations of Police in and for the several

" Coutiiies, Cities, Towns, Townships and Villages in Up-
"per Canada," some errors were accidentally committed,
and amongst them, one of the Schedules in the said Act
referred to, and intended to have been annexed to the

10 same, was wholly omitted: And whereas, there are also
some inaccuracies, as well in the body of the said Act as
in the Schedules thereunto annexed; And whereas, it is
expedient as well to correct the said errors and inaccura-
cies as.to amend the said Act in some of the provisions

15 thereof, and to make some further provisions for the better
accomplishment of the object thereof:-Be it therefore
enacted, &c.

That the several words, phrases and sentences in the first Certain words,

column of the Schedule of this Act annexed, marked A, °etio"d
20 numbered from one to inclusive, and set forth substituted for

at length in the second column of the said Schedule, as i.rthe oie

such several words, phrases and sentences are contained Ac.
in those several parts of the several and respective Sec-
tions, sub-sections and provisoes of the said Act particu-

25 larly referred to in the third column of the'said Schedule,
A
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opposite to each of such words, phrases and sentences
respectively, shall be, and the same as so contained in
such sections, sub-sections and provisoes, are hereby re-
pealed; and the several and respective words, phrases
and sentences set forth in the fourth column of the said 5
Schedule, opposite to each of such first mentioned words
phrases and sentences respectively, shall be, and the sane
are hereby substituted for such first mentioned words,
phrases and sentences, each for each respectively ; and
henceforth the said substituted words, phrases and sen- 10
tences, instead of those for which they are so substituted
as aforesaid respectively, shall be, and shall be deemed
and taken to have been the words, phrases and sentences
used in the several and respective sections, sub-sections,
and provisoes of the said Act in the third column of the 15
said Schedule mentioned, opposite to each of such words,
phrases and sentences respectively, and, in the parts of
such sections, sub-sections and provikoes therein particu-
larly mentioned; and the said Act and all other Acts
referring to the same, shall be construed as if such substi- 20
tuted words, phrases and sentences had been there used
in such respective sections, sub-sections and provisoes
respectively, and in the paris thereof respectively in the
said third colunn of the said Schedule mentioned as
aforesaid, at the time of the passing of the said Act, any 25
thing therein contained to the contrary, notwithstanding:

Proviso. Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing in this Sec-
tion contained, shall render void or otherwise affect in any
way, anything heretofore done under the authority of the
said Act, but the same, unless it shal have been made 30
the subject of proceedings at Law actually instituted be-
fore the passing of this Act, shall be, and the same is
hereby ratified and confirmed, anything herein contained
to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Parts of Sche- Il. That so much of the Schedule to the said Act an- 35
d 'le B. nexed, marked B, as extends ta the end of the divisionsyepeaied anfd
newprovisions. of the Town of Belleville into Wards, and also that part

of the said Schedule which applies to the Town of Picton,
its boundaries and divisions, shall be, and-the same are
hereby respectively repealed, and that the Schedule to 40
this Act annexed, marked " Schedule B," shall be sub-
stituted for the said first mentioned part of the said Sche-
dule B, to the said Act annexed; and that the Schedule
to this Act annexed, marked " SCHEDULE-12. Picton,"
shall be substituted for the said secondly mentioned part of 45
the said Schedule B. to the said Act annexed ; and each of
such substituted parts respectively shall from hencefoirh be
deemed and taken to form, and to have formed, that part
of the said Schedule for which it is so hereby respectively
substituted as aforesaid, anything in the said Act or the 50

Proviso. Schedules thereof, to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, Firstly : That nothing in this
Section contained, shall render void or otherwise affect



in any way, anything heretofore done under the authority
of the said Act, but the saipe, unless it shall have been
made the subject of proceedings at Law, actually institu-
ted before the passing of this Act, shall be and the same

5 is hereby ratified and confirmed, anything herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding ; And provided also, Proviso.
Secondly: That the Municipal Elections for thesaid Towns
of Belleville and Picton, held in January last, and all other
proceedings had thereon, so far as the same shall be de-

10 pendent upon the legality of such elections, shal be and
the same are hereby specially ratified and confirmed as
aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That the Schedule to this Act Theomilted
annexed, marked " Schedule D," shall from henceforth .ppii.d.

l5 be deemed and taken to be, and to have been annexed to
the said recited 'Act, as the Schedule D. therein referred
to; and that all such proceedings as, at any time during
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, might
have been had or taken for fixing or establishing the boun-

20 daries of any of the Towns mentioned in the said Sched-
ule D, or for carrying the said Act into effect, with respect
to any such Town, by the election and organization of a
Municipality for the Same at the commencement of the
present year, shall and may be had and taken at any time

25 during the corresponding periods of the year one thousand
eightlundred and fifty, with the view and for the pur-
pose of fixing or establishing such boundaries, and of
carrying the said Act into effect with respect to such
Town, by theelection and organization of a Municipality

30 for the same, at the commencement of the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-one, and as if the said Act,
with the said Schedule D. annexed thereto, had been pass-
ed during the present Session of Parliament.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful povernor usy

35 for the Governor of this Province, for the time being, if he ."aoor
shall deem it expedient so to do, at any time previous to Wn purpo-,
the first day of December next, to issue a Proclamation
under the Great Seal of the Province, authorizing and
directing the immediate organization*of a Municipality for

40 the present year, in and for any of the Towns mentioned
in the'first Division of the said Schedule D ; and to make
such provisions in and by such Proclamation, as in his
discretion may appear necessary or expedient, for fixing or
establishing the boundaries of such Towns, for appointing

45 a Réturning Officer, and for holding and regulating the
first Municipal Election to be held for the same,-for the
appointment of Municipal Officers, and for imposing and
levying the necessary assessments for Municipal purposes
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and for

50 ail other purposes necessary or expedient for enabling
such. Municipality to exercise the several powers and
privileges conferred upon such bodies by the said Act;



And the said Municipality, so organized, their cilicersand
servants, shall, to all intents and purposes, have the like
powers and privileges, and Ge subject to the like duties
and obligations as if thev had been duly elected at the
period fixed by the said Act for the general Annual Mu- 5
nicipal Elections throughout Upper Canada for the present
year.

Doubts as to V. And whereas it is expedient to renove certain
Elections i doubts as to the legality of the Municipal Election held in
town and Pe- and for the Towns of Belleville, Bytown, and Peter- 10
erorog borough, for the present municipal year; Be it therefore

enacted, That for and notwithstanding any defect of sub-
stance or form in the authority of the persons who acted
as Returning Officers at such Ml1unicipai Elections res-
pectively, or in the notice given for holding such Elections, 15
or in the time when, or the place where, such Elections
were respectively held, the said Alunicipal Elections and
ail proceedings had thereon, shall be and the same are
hereby ratified and confirmed, any thing in the said Act
to the contrary notwithstanding; and that for and notwith- 20
standing any such defect of substance or form in the persons
who appointed the times and places of meeting of the Town
Councillors returned at such Elections, for the purpose
of organizing the Common Councils of such Towns re-
spectively, or in the notice given for holding such meetings, 25
or in the time when or the place where the same .were
held for that purpose, the organization of such Common
Councils and all proceedings had thereon, shall be, and
the same are hereby ratified and confirmed, any thing in

Proviso. the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided 30
always, nevertheless, that nothing in tbis Section contained
shall render valid or otherwise affect any such proceed-
ing which shall have been made the subject of proceed-
ings at law actually instituted before the passing of this
Act, and still pending before the proper tribunal, any- 35
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

And as to pro- VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding
Perty a; any want of qualification in respect of property in any
ei&ors, ac. person elected a Councillor of any Township, Village or

Town, or an Alderman or Councillor of any City, at the 40
annual Municipal Elections for the different Townships,
Villages, Towns and Cities, held in January last, the elec-
lion of every such Councillor and Alderman, if in other
respects suflicient, shall be and the same is hereby ratifi-

Proviso. ed and confirmed: Provided always, nevertheless, that 45
nothing, in this Section contained, shall render valid or
otherwise affect the claim of any such person whose
election shall have been made the subject of proceedings
at law, actually instituted before the passing of this Aet,
and still pending before the proper tribunal, any thing 50
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.



VII. And he it enacted, That the poweis and duties, catain pow-
hy the thirtieth and thirty-first Sections of the Act passed srV 0
in the last Session of Parliament, chapter thirty-five, and in Tuw¥ship

injtitu1d, ".In .lcl Io repecil cerlaid .cts therein mentioned, t'es.
'5 "Iad o make beller provision respecling the admission of

Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands in this Pro-
"rince," coniérred and imposed upon the Municipal
Councils ofthe different Counties therein called Districts
in Upper Canada, andJ on the Treasurers and other officers

f0 thereof, shall be and the same are hereby transferred to,
and imposed upon, the diffèrent Township Municipalities
in Upper Canada, and upon their Treasurers and Officers
respectively, to be exercised and performed by such Town-
ship Municipalities, their Treasurers and other Officers in

1.5 the like cases and in the like manner as is therein provided
with respect to such corresponding Municipal Counties,
thcir Treasurers and other Officers; and no such pou ers
or duties shall henceforth belong to, or be required of,
the Municipal Councils of the different Counties or Unions

20 cf Counties in Upper Canada, their Treasurers or other
Officers or any of them.

VIII. And whereas by the third Section of the said New prvision
first-mentioned Act, provision was made for the union of -L; b Unins

Townships having less than one hundred resident free- 0 Townships.

25 holders and householders on the Collector's Roll, to any
adjacent Township having that nuiber of such freeholders
and householders, but not for the union of several Towns-
hips having each less than the prescribed number of such
frecholders and housebolders, but which, if formed into a

20 union, would together have more than such prescribed
number; And whereas, in the newly settled parts of the
country, the want of such a provision has been found to
occasion great inconvenience, Be it therefore enacted,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Coun-

25 cil of any County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada,
at any time before the thirty-first day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
by a By-law to be passed for that purpose, to dissolve all
or any of the Unions of Townships formed or to be form-

40 ed under the aulhority of the said third Section of the
said Act, and to form such other Unions of the Townships
within these Counties or Unions of Counties, as they may
think most convenient for the accommodation of the people
of such Townships: Provided always, nevertheless, that Proviso.

45 it shall be lawful for any such Municipal Council, in form-
ing such Unions, to attach together any two or more
Townships lying within the same County, but not when
they'shall be within different Counties of such Unions of
Counties: Provided, that the Townships to be thus formed rroviso.

,50 into any such Union shal together have had not less than
one hundred freeholders and householders on the Col-
lector's Rolls for the last year that the same shall have
been respectively made up prior to the passing of such



rroisn. By-law: Provided always, nevertheless, that every such
By-law shall designate the order of seniority of the Town-
ships forining every such Union of Townships, which
shall in every such By-law be arranged (unless, in the
opinion of such Municipal Council, there may ap- 5
pear sone special reàson to arrange them otherwise)
according to the relative number of freeholders and
householders on such Collector's Roils respectively,
those having the greater number on such Rolls being
placed senior to those having the less. 10

Sces IX. And be it enacted, Thatupon, from, and afterthe dayand ror wha~t
purposes on w'hich any Proclamation, already issued or to be here-
ons after issu, under the authority of the said first-entioned

shah not form Act or of this Act, for erecting any village, hamlet, or place
partie into an Incorporated Village, or any Incorporated Vil- 1.5

mibichtheylie. lage into a Town, shall have come into force and taken
effect, or shall hereafter come into farce or take effect,
every such Incorporated Village or Town, with the boun-
daties in such Proclamation prescribed for the same, shall
be and be held to have been, and shall continue to be 20
part of the County to which it shall by such Proclamation
be declared to belong, as well for the purpose of repre-
sentation in the Commons House of Legislative Assembly
of this Province as for all other purposes whatever, except
only when any such Town shall be entitled to be repre- 25
sented in such Legislative Assembly by a member or
members of its own, in every which last case, such Town
with the boundaries in such Proclamation prescribed for
it, shall, for the purpose of Representation in such Legis-
lative Assembly, cease to be or form part of such or any 30
other County; and that upon, from and after the day oi
which any Proclamation already issued or to be hereafter
issued, under the authority of the said first-mentioned Act
or of this Act, for erecting any Town into a City, shall have
come into force and taken effect or shall hereafter 35
c'ame into force and take effect, such City and the
liberties thereof, with the boundaries in such Procla-
mation prescribed for such City and the liberties there-
of, shall, (if such City, when a Town, shall have been
entitled to be represented bv a member or members 40
in the said Legislative Assembly) for all the purposes of
Representation in such Legislative Assembly, altogether
cease to be or form a part of the County or Counties out
of the territory of which it shall have been formed, and
shall be, and be deemed to have been, from the time 45
aforesaid, in the relative position to the County on the
borders whereof it shall be situate, provided and pre-
scribed by the eighty-fifth Section of the said first-men-
tioned Act, and the other provisions thereof.

Lock-up- And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the. 50
flouses. Municipal Councils of the several Counties and Unions

of Counties in Upper Canada, to establish a Lock-up-



*House in any Tovn, Incorporated Village, -or Police
Village, within the Jurisdictinn of such Municipal Coun-
cils, and to establish ahd provide for such salary or fees
to be paid to the Constable to be placed in charge of

à every such Lock-up-House, as they may deem just and
reasonable, and to direct the payment of such salary out
of the funds of such County or Union of Counties ; and
that every such Lock-up-House shall be placed in the
charge and keeping of a Constable to be specially ap-

10 pointed for that purpose by the Magistrates of such
County or Union of Counties, at any General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the sarne ; and such Çonstable
shall be resident in such Town or Village, and be
one of the Constables of such Town or of the Township

15 in which such Village may be situate.

And be it enacted, That the Provisional Municipal Provisional

Councils in Upper Canada shall have, and shall be deem- c ay
ed to have had at ail times since provision was made borrowm-ney.
for their establishment, the like power and authority to

20 make By-laws for borrowing ail nedessary sums of'money
for the purchase of the neeessary County property and
the executing of the necessary County buildings, and
other County works within their jurisdiction and the
scope of their authority, as is or shall by law be vested in

25 Municipal Councils generally, in that section of the Pro-
vince, subject always, nevertheless, to the restrictions,
limitations and other provisions for securing the payment
of loans made to such Municipal Councils, within a limited
time, and otherwise securing and insuring the recovery

30 and payment thereof, as are or may by law be imposed
upon such Municipal Councils, and upon the By-laws to
be passed by them for that purpose.

And be it enacted, That upon, from and after Municipal

the day on which the union between any two or nore Coue" s"b-

35 Counties in Upper Canada, theretofo.re forming a Union Provisional
ol Counties, shall be dissolved, the Townreeves and De- d;sî,to
puty Townreeves of the Junior County of such Union who union-
shall have been in office on the day preceding the disso.
lution of such Union, shall, until replaced by new elec-

40 tionsheld under the said first mentioned Act, form and
be to aIl intents and purposes whatsoever the Municipal
Council of such Junior County, which Municipal Coun-
cil and their successors shall to ail intents and purposes
whatsoever be substituted for the Provisional Munici-

45 pal Council of such County, which shall have been thereby
dissolved, and the Provisional Warden of the said Provi-
sional Municipal Council shall be and continue the Warden
of such Junior County, until the election of his successor
under the said first mentioned Act, and ail the By-laws

50 of such Provisional Municipal Council shall be and con-
tinue in force until amended, altered or repealed according
to law, by someBy-law or By-laws to be passed for that



purpose by the Municipal Council of such Junior County,
as such By-lawvs would be and remain in force had the
same been By-laws of such Municipal Council.

And tu he And be it enacted, That every Alunicipal Cor-
hable fur poration so substituted for the Provisional Municipal Cor- 5

poration of any County in Upper Canada, shall become
charged with and liable to a!l debts, liabilities and obliga-
tions of such Provisional. Municipal.,Corporation,-asif.
such debts, liabilities and obligations had been contracted
hy such Municipal Corporation themselves; and all actions 10
at law aryl suits in Equity wherein such Provisidna.1 311u
nicipal Corporation shall have been a party, and pending
at the time of the dissolution of such Provisional Muni-
cipal Corporation, shall be continued in the name ofsuch
substituted Municipal Corporation, as if such Municipal 15
Corporation had been the party thereto originally.

Certain ny- And be it enacted, That no By-law passed or to be pass-
'""ott1e ed by any Provisional Municipal Council, in accordance

with the requirenents of the one hundred and seventy-
seventh Section of the said first mentioned Act, for impos- 20
ing a special rate to be levied in each year, for the payment
of the debt created by any loan, shall be repealed by the
MNlunicipal Council which shall thereafter be substituted
for such Provisional Municipal Council until the debt
so created and the interest thereon shall be fully 25

Prmvivo: as to paid and discharged ; And provided also, that no such
*esmpnof Bylaw as aforesaid, whether passed by any Muni-

peaing Act of cipal Council, or by any Provisional Municipal Coun-
this Session. cil, shall be held to be repealed by the Act passed

in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament, and 30
intituled, " dn Act Io repeal the Acts and provisions of
"Law relative to ,Issessments andrnatters connected there-
"with in Uppear Canada," but notwithstanding any thing
in the said last mentioned Act, every such By-law shall
remain in force until the debt to which it relates, and the 35
interest thereon, shall be fully paid up and discharged.

Case of equal- And be it enacted, That in case of there being an
ity of votes for equality of votes in the Municipal Corporation of any
Mayor,' &o.
providedfor. Township or Village, on the Election of Townreeve for

such Township or Village, or in the Municipal Corpora- 40
tion of any Town or City, on the Election of' Mayor for
such Town or City, the member of such Municipal Cor-
poration who, according to the Collector's Roll or Rolls
of such Township, Village, Town or City, for the year
next preceding that for which such Election shall be held, 45
shall be assessed for the highest amount, shall have a
second or casting vote on such Election.



SCHEDULE A,

Referred Io in the Firsi Section of this Act.

Sections, Sub-Sctions and
Provilos, of 12 VicL,

WgA Fisêe.and Sen- cap. 81, and the parts wonDS, ruRAsEs AND ÇEITENcEs SUBsTITUTED FOR
Xm" i 2Vit hp hereof. respectivety, in ODPn5SA»S1JEC55BTTTf O5. fase,f iU Vict, eap. w/ch rese repeaed TaOsE BY TiIS ACT REP'EALED.

Words, Phrases, and
Sentences, are contained.

L Tv divide such Town- Section 8.-Between the To divide such Townships into several Wards, or
. anew, into severa1 wurds, "for that purpose," where the sane shall have been previously so divided

r) art,, an aforesaid. and the words " re-arrang- by Act, either of tho District or County Municipal
"ing the same," Council, or of the Municipality of the Township, then

to divide the same anew into several Wards as afore-
said, arranging or

F ' jSection 1G.-Betweenthe one hundred
words "within it " and the
word " reaident,"

Z: th e year following. Section 16.-After the for the year next but one followirg.
words " Township shall"

4.. 'lk Aasesors for the Section 28.-After the Such and as many Assessors and Collectors for the
T,6>xnsip, and one Col- word, "appoint' said Township as shall or mnay be permitted or pre-
ket.r fo the saine. scribed by the Laws for the assessment -of property,

and the levying and collecting of rates for local pur-
poses, in force in Upper Canada for the time being.

I rnornment. Section 31.-Sub-Sec- by imprisonment either in any Lock-up House in any
tion 29. between the words Town or Village situate within the Township or in the
"reasonable punishment" County Gaol or louse of Correction for any period,
and the words 'not ex-
ceeding,"

IlNe 34anicipal Council Section 33.-After the the Municipal Council for such Connty : Provided
ilOU- suL Ccnty. words, "shall constitute" always, nevertheless, firstly.-That no Townreeve shall

be entitled to take bis seat in such Municipal Council
until he hall have filed with the Clerk of such Muni-
cipal Council, a certificate under the hand and seal of
the Town Clerk of the Township, Village or Town for
which ho absl be entitled te sit in such Municipal
Couneil, of his having been duly elected, and taken the
Oath of Qualification and Office as such Townreeve ;
And provided also, secondly,-That no Deputy Town-
reeve shall be entitled te take bis seat in such Munici-
pal Council until ho shali have fiIed a similar certificato
with the Clerk of such Municipal Council, and also a
copy of the Collectera' Roll or RoUs for such Town-
ahip, Village or Town for the provieus year, verified
by the affidavitor afirmation of the Collector,appended
te or endorsed upon such copy, and sworn or aairmed
before soue Justice of the Peace for the County, te the
effect that the same is a true copy of such Roll or
Rolls, and that it'contains the names of all the free-
holders and housebolders.in such Township, Village or
Town as they appear upon such Roll or Beil.



Sections, Sutb-Sections andl
Prorisos, of 12 Vica.,

Words, Phrases. and Sen- fp. 81, t/e parin WonDs, PHRASES AND SENTENCF.S SUnSTITUTrlJ FR
No.; tences, of 12 Vici., chap. rel icd the repealed TJtOsa aY TIIS ACT REPEALED.

81, repealei by this Act. 1Vords, Phrases, and
Sentcnces, are contained.

7. Of tho Inspectors of the
County House of Industry,
and of such and so many
other Officers as rsy be
necessary for carryin;r into
effect, any of the provisions
of this Act, nr of any other
Act of the Legislature uf
this Province, or of the
lato Province of Upper
Canada, the erection or
maintenance o f s ue h
Houses of Industry, or of
any By-law or By-laws of
the Municipal Couneil of
such County, respecting
the same.

8. And the Townreove.

9. 1 Townreeve.

Townroee.

For any such Town.

Section 41.-Sub-Sec-
tion 6, after the words,
" for the appointment,"

SLction59.-Between the
words, "as the Municipal-
"it yof any Township shall
"have in respect of such
" Township," and the
words, ,"of every such Vil-
"lage,'

Section59.-Between the
words, " as the," and the
words "or other Officers,"

Section 59.-Between the
words, " and the," and the
words, "of each"

Section 75.-After the
words, " Justices of the

P eac 
e ,"

One Alderman. Section83.-Between the
words "of such Ward,"
and the words, -and two
"Councillors."

From the time of the
erection of any Town into
a City.

By the Corporation of
such City.

Officer and Police Magis-
trate as provided with re-
spect toincorporatedTowns
as aforesaid and wvhich shall
have the like duties and
powers in all respects in
such City and the liber-
ties thereof as is hercin
provided with respect ta the
Police Officers.

Section 87.-Between the
word, "that," and the
words, "any and every
"Commission ofthe
"Peace,"

Section 88.--After the
words, " who shlia be ap-
pointed annually,"

Section 93.-Between the
words, " besides a pulice,"
and thewords "Magistrates
"for incorporated Towns."

nnder the Corporate Seal of such County Council, one
or more County Enquirers, one or more Inspectors of
the County House of Industry, one or more Overseers
of Ilighways, Road Surveyors, and such and so many
other Officers as may be necussr.ry for carrying into
effect any of the provisions of this Act or of any other
Act of the Legislatore of this Province, or of the late
Province of Upper Canada, or of any By-law or By-
laws of the Municipal Council of such County, and in
like mainner ta displace all or any of thn, und ap-
point others in their room, and to add to or diminish
the number of them, or any of them, as often as the said
Corporation shall sec fit.

And the Townreeve and Deputy Townreere, where
from the number of freeholders and householders on
the Collectors'Roll, suc Village Mlnnicipality shalibe
entitled to elect such Deputy Towurecre.

Townreeve, Deputy Townreeve.

Townreeve and Deputy Townreeve.

For any such Town ; provided always, nevertheless,
that no such appoiltment shall b held'to limit, deter-
mine or otherwise interfere with the jurisdiction,
powers, duties or liabilities of the Justices or the Pence
for the County within which such Town shal be si-
tuate in respect of such Town, or in, over or with
respect to offences ccmmitted within the same.

Two Alderspen.

the Adermen of each City which shall be or remain
incorporated as such under the authority of this Act,
shall by virtue of their respective offices bu Justices of
the Pence in and for such City and the Liberties
thercof, anü that from the time of the erection of any
Town into a City,

by the Corporation of such City, wlo may byBy-law
if chey shall deem it expei ent so to do, provide that
the offices of High Bailiff and Chief Constable may bo
united in and held by the sate person.

Office and Police Magistrate as provided vith respect
to incorporated Towns as aforesaid, and which Polico
Magistrate shall have the like duties and powers in al
respects in such City and the liberties thereof as is
herein provided with respect to the Police

1- i
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16. The City Courts and. Section 95.-Between the
words, *at nuy other The City Courts or on trials ut the Bar of either of
"tban," and the words, Her Mnjesty's Superior Courts of Common Law at
the Courts of Assiro and Toronto or at
A iiPrins,

7. Shall be veted ln, and Section 117.-After the shall be vested in and belong to such Police Magistrate,
and belong to síclì Police words, "by the Municipal and whenever therr shall be no Police Magistrate for
Magistrate. "Corporations thereuf, any such Town or City, such power under such By-

laws as aforesaid, shall be vested in and belong to the
Mayor of snch Town or City.

18. Shall have full power Section 118.-Bet'een and tie Towureeo of îny Township or Vilage incor-
and authority, upon coin- the words "under the perated or to bo incorporutet under the mme, sith any
plaintmadetothen,orany "antbority of this Act," tsolJustices of the Pence for tie County or Union of
one of them upon oath, of and the words, "and during Counties witin which sncb Tewuship or Vilage shan
any riotons or disorderly "the period of such sus- be 6ituate, sbaU baye fuit poser ad authority upos
conduct, in the hnse of "pension," complaint made ta them or nuy ote of them upon oati
ny Inn or Tavera Eeeper, of ony notons ordisorder]y conduct lu ny Inn, Tarera,

in any snch Town or City, Aie or Beer Bouse, situte within suci Town or City
te enquire summarily into or tie Lbertins thereof or wlîhin such Township or
the matter of such cor- Village respecticmly, t cegniro sumrnrily mb the
plaint, and for the Mayor matter of sncb compint, aud for suci Mayor, Police
or Police Magistrate of Mgistrate or Town-reeve ta summon tie keeper of
such Town or City te ua- snch Inn, Tave Aie or Beer ouse ton ar ta
mon such Inn or Tasern mser sucb complaint, and thereupon it a haw-
Keeper o. appetr, te an- fal for sncb Mayor. or Police Magîstrute with ny
swer such complaint, and two of sncb Aldermen or Justices of tie Pce, or for
thereupon, it sall be law- sncb Town-reevq with auy tivo of such Justices of tie
ful for the Mayor or Police Pcaceto invostigate tie saie, aud te dismiss tie sani
Magistrate, with any two with costs te pa by tie compinant, or te convict
Aldermen or Justices. of tie 65Jd keeper ofsuch Inn, Tavero, Aie or BeerBouse
the Peace, to investigate ofhnvlg a riotous ordisorderly hone, and ta àbrogate
the sane, and ta dismis te licese for lenping tie sane or ta suspend the
tbe same with costs, to be beuefit of the same or any period pot exceedng sixty
paid by the complainant, days.
or te convict the said Inn
or Tavern Keeper, of ha-
ing ariotou and disorder-
ly house, and to abrogate
the license, or to suspend
the benéfit of the same, for
any period net exceeding
sixty dnys.

19. Sf te said olce.-So Section 127.-Afler the of thoaeid office, Serprae Gn?'asd idefe there-
help me G od. word3, l'or other ndue )f shalt forfeit the &um of Tefo Pen s te te unse of

"execution," Ier Majesty, Her eirsnull eer and authoer with
sch cetb of prosteution s ha be adjudged by th'e
Court.

' Instances of any relater
having an interest as a can-
didate or vter in ay elec-
tiorto be -held under the
authority of this 4et, a*
w-rit of summons a the na-
ture of a quo warranto,
sbnll lie to try the validity
of such election,srwhichs wns
'shal issue out of Her Ma-
jesty'% Court of Queen'à
Bench for Upper Canada,
.pois n order' of that
Court in termn timse, or up-
on the -fia of a Judge
thereof in vacation, upon
such Relator shewing upon

Section 146.-A fter the
words, "that t the," at
the .commencement of the
Section

instance of any Relater having au interest as a munici-
pal voter in or for any Township or Village or in or
or any ward of any Township, Town or City, for

which any election shall bo held under the authority of
this Act or haring such interest as a candidate st such
election, a writ of summons in the nature of a quo car-
ranto shall lie to try tho validity of such election, and
aise where it shall be alleged by such Relater that him-
self or some otier person was dnly elected and ought to
have been returned at sUch election, then to try as well
the validity of the election complained against os the
validity of the alleged election ct such Relator or other
person, both which objects shall be embraced in the
same writ, which writ shaUl issue out of either of Her
Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Iaw ut Toronto,
opon an order of sucb Court in Term timo or upon the
fiat of a Judge thereof in Vacation, upon such Relator
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*affidlavit to sui Court or
Judge. reasonable grounds
for iuîpposing that surh
election was not conducted
uccording te law, or that
the part> elected or re-
turned thereat, was not du-
ly or legally elected or re-
turned, and upoi such rela.
torenteringinto a recogui-
zance before the said Court
or any Judge thercof, or
lxfore ansy Commissioner,
fÇr takin- bail in such
Court, himself in the suai
of fifty pounds, and two
sureties tu be allowed as
sufficient upon affidavit, by
such Court or Judge, in the
isums of tw'enty-five pounds
e ach, conditioned to prose-
cute with effect the writ to
be issued upon such order
or fiat, and to pay ta the
party against whom the
same shall bc brought, bis
executors or administra-
tors, ail such costi as shall
be adjudged to such party
against him the said rel-
tor, thereupon sich writ
shall be issued according-
]y : and the said writ
shail be returnable upon
the eighth day after that
on which it shall be served
on such party by the de-
livery of a copy thereof to
him personal!y, or in the
manner bereinafter provi-
ded for, before some one of
the Judges of the said
Court at Chambers, which
Judge shall have power.
upon proof by affidarit of
such personal or other ser-
vice, and he is hereby re-
quired to proceed in a sum-
mary manner opon state-
ment and answer, and
without formal pleadings,
ta heur and determine the
validity of such olection,
and to award costs against
the relator or defendant
upon suchwrit, as ho shall
deem just.

shîewing upon affidavit ta such Court or Judge, reason-
able grounds for supposing that such election was not

i condcneted according tolaw. or that the party elected or
returned thereat, vas not duly or legally elected or
returned. and upon such lelator entering into a recog-
nizance before the said Court or nny Judge thcreof,
or before any Commissioner for taking hail in such
Court, himself in the sum of fifty pounds, and two
sureties to be alloved as sufficient, upor affidavit, bv
such Court or Judge, in the sum of twenty-five pounds
eac, conditioned ta prosecute with cfect the writ to
be issued upon such order or fiat, or to pay to the party
against whom the sane shall bu brought his Execu-
tors or Administrators, ail such costs as shall be ad-
judged tu such party, against him the said Relator.
thereupon such Writ shall be issued accordingly, and
the said writ shall be returnable upon the eighth day
after that on which it shall bc served on such party by
the delivery of a copy thereof ta him personally or in
the manner hereinafier provided for, before some one
of the Judges of eitherof the said Courts, at Chambers,
which Judge shall have power-upon proof by affidavit
of such personal or other service-nnd ho is hereby
required to proceed in a summary manner upon stute-
ment and answer, and without formal pleadings, to
hear and determine the validity of the election com-
plained against, and where the sufficiency or legality of
such other election shall have been so alledged as afore-
said then the validity ofsucb last mentioned election, and
in case of such first mentioned election heing adjudged
invalid, and such hast mentioned election being adjudged
valid, then by a writ adapted to that purpose, ta cause
the person returned upon such invalid election to be
removed, and the person lawfally electcd and who
ought ta have been returned, ta be admitted in bis
place, and in case of neither of such alledged elections
being adjudged valid, then by a like writ, to cause the
person returned upon such invalid election ta be re-
moved, and a new election ta bo held to supply the
vacancy thus created. in ail which cases it shalh and
may be lawful for such Judge, if the facts in evidonce
before him render it proper so ta do, to make the Re-
turning Officer at such electiona party to such proceed-
ings by a writ of summons ta be served upon him for
that purpose in the same manner as the writ of sum-
mons hereinbefore mentioned. And it shaUl and may
b lawful for such Judge, and ho is hereby required in
disposing of every such case, ta award costs for or
against the Relator or .Defendant upon such writ or
for or against the Returning Officer, when hoshall be
su made a party ta such proceedings as aforesaid, as ta
such Judge shall see just : Provided alvays, never-

1 theless ; firstly-That whatever the grounds of ob-
I jection against any such election shall apply equally
tI al or any number of the members of any such Mu-
nicipal Corporation, it shall and may ho lawful for
the Relator ta proceed by one vrit of sumions against
ail such menbers ; and in case of the elections of al]
the members of any such Municipal Corporation being
adjudged invalid, the writ for the removaJ .. of the
members sa adjudged to have been illegally elected and
returned, and the admission of those so adjudged ta
have been legally elected, shall be directed ta the
Sheriff of the County or Union of Counties within thi
limits of which the locality in or over which suclf Mu-
nicipal Corporation shall ho established, shall ho situate,
who, for the purpose of causing an election to.be held
under the authority of this Act, aball have ail the
powers and authority hereby conferred upon Munici-
pal Corporations for supplying such vacancies as are
occasioned by death ; And provided also, secondly-
That ail such original writs of summons shall bu sued
out within one month after the election complained
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20. against, or within one month after the person wbose
election is questioned, shall have accepted the office
and not afterwards ; And provided, Thirdly-That ne
costs shall be awardei against any person against
whom any such writ of summons in the nature of a
quo warranto shall be brought, who shall, within one
week afiter having been served with such writ, transmit,
postpaid, through the Post Office, direeted to the*Clerk
of Judges Chambers ut Osgoode Hal, Toronto. a dis-
claimer of the office in the terms, or to the effect fol-
lowing, that is to say :

*I, A. B., upon whom a writ of summons, in the nature
of a quo wcarranto, bas been served for the purpose of
contesting my right to the office of Township Conn-
cillor (or as tie case may be) for the Township of

in the County of
(or as the cage may be). do hereby disclaim the said
office, and decline all defence of any right I may have
ta the same."

And provided also, Fourthly-That it shall be the
duty of every such person ta deliver a duplicate of such
Disclaimer to the Clerk of the Municipal Corporation,
the seat in which shall be contested, who shall forth-
with communicate the same to the other members of
such Miunicipal Corporation ; And provided also,
Fifthly-Thaat in any such case it shall be lawful for
the Judge before whom such writ of aummons is re-
turnable to afford reasonable time and opportunity for
the said Municipal Corporation, or to an; person entitled
as a Municipal voter of such Corporation, to intervene
and defend the said election and return, in every
which ese such intervening party shall be liable and
entitled to coste as any other party to such proceeding.

21. Her Majesty'ssaidCourt Section 153.-Between The Judges of Her Majesty's two Superior Courts
of Queen s Bench for Up. the words, "it shall and of Common Law at Toronto, or the maj oity of them,
per Canada, by any rule or " may be lawful for," and by any rule or rules to bo by them for that purpose
rides to be by such Court the words, " and to regu- maile from time ta time in Terni time, as occasion may

- made for that purpose, in late" require, to settle the formas of all such Writs, whether
Terni time, to settle the of Sommons, Certiorari, Mandamus, Execution, or of
forms of sueb writs of sum- or for whatever othor kind or purpose, as aforesaid,
mons, Certiorari, Manda.

' mur andExecutionasafore-
said.

22. Of the Court in matters Section 153.-After the Of the Couru in matters within their ordinary juris-
within its ordinary juris- words, "for the regulation diction.

. diction. "of the practice."

23. And the Court of Section 155.-Between And either of Her Majestys Superior Courts of
Queen's Bench for Upper the words, "of which he Commuon Law at Toronto,
Canada.' "is the Officer," and the

words, "may be moved."

24.' of snch Municipal Cor- Section 162.-Betweon Of soch Municipal Corporation for the preceding
poration, for the preceding the words, "then the year, or in case of bis absence or the vacancy of sch
year. "Head," and the words, office, then the Clerk of such Municipal Corporation ;

"&hall forthwith, by war- and in case of the like vacancy of snch last mentioned
ran," office, any one of the members of such Municipal Cor-

poration for the preceding year.

25. By death or otherwise. Section 163.-Between By death, a judicial decision against the legality of
the words, I in any ofsuch any election, or otherwise however.
"Municipal Corporations,"
and the words, "shall be
" flled."
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26. Of the iead of such Section 163.-Between 0f the head or suds Municipal Corporation, Or in
Municipal Corporation. the words, " under the case or his absence or the vaeancy of euch'office, then

"hand and Seal," nnd the under the band and seal of theClerk cfsuch Municipal
words, "provided alwvays." Corporation; and in case or tho like vacancy of suci

iast rnentioned office, lhen under the Luncl andi seal of
any one of tbEr Iembers of such Municipal Corporation.

27.1 So appoinited, shall hold Section 163.-Between So elecied shal hold bis sent in such Corporation by
his seat iii such Corpora- the words, "Ilthat the per- virtue ofsuch clection,
tion, by virtue of such ar- "son," andthe words, " for
pointment. t dMe resihspe"

28. 0f Candidates, shall mot Section 165.-Betwcen 0f candidates shahl not biavc bren elecieo', then,
hacs boen ehecied, or if the words, uca requisite
there thahe hot be is the heCumber," and the words,

lol adoon, the cines af a sane iof every such v yse,"
sufficient number ofoandi-
dates to supply anyMdeei-
cien .arisi"g troh refusai
of ohice, or neglect or re-
fusa te hl sworn in, then.

PolBote ae1fa" n neey uhcs,

Ail such duties as runy
be assigned to him by anîy
such Law or By-law.

Nor on the limits of any
Village, Town or City
therein.

Section 172.-After the
words, " faithfully go per-
"form'"

Section 187.-Afler the
words, "originalallowance
"for roads in any Town-
"ship or County.'

Ali such duties as may be assigned to him by any
such Law or By-Law: Provided always, nevertheless,
Firstly, That it shall moreover be the duty of every
Tovnship, Village and Town Treasurer, to receive
fron the Collector or Collectors of such Township,
Village or Town, ail mon s collected by such Collector
or Collectors for or on account of the Couuty Rates,
and to pay the saine over to the County Treasurer
within such time as may be prescribed by any By-Law
of the hlunicipal Courcil of such County to be passed
for that purpose: And provided aise, Secondly, That
the Municipal Corporation of such Township, Village,
or Town, shal be responsible to the Municipal Council
of such County. for ail such County Rates as shall or
may be so paid to such Township, Village or Town
Treasurer, who shall, together with bis sureties, be
responsible to suchl Municipal Corporation for the
same, as for monies received by him on account of
Township, Village or Town Rates respectively: And
provided also, Thirly, That every such Township,
Village or Town Treasurer shall keep an account in bis
books with the County Treasurer, and shaUl give
receipts for al revenues received by him, on account of
the County, and receive from the Treasurer of such
County receipts for all such revenues as lie shal pay
over ta him on account of such County Rates ; And
provided also, Fourthly, That nothing berein contain-
ed shail in any vay exonerate any such Collector from
bis liability or limit his liability to the Municipal
Council of such County for any of the County Rates.
whenever they shall'choose to procced against him for
the recovery thereof ; And provided aiso, Fifthly,
That for all County Rates so received and paid over to
the Couaty Treasurer, the Township, Village or Town
Treasurer shall be entitled to receive and take to bis
own use a per centage of per. cent. upon ail
such County Rates so received and paid over. as afore-
said, and no more.

I.

Nor on the limits of any Village or Town, or City
therein, or on the borders thereof; Provided always
nevertheless, Firstly, That it shall and may be lawful
for the Municipality of any Township within which
any Police Village or any other Village or Hamlet
consisting of not less than dwelling bouses,
standing within an area of not more than acres,
shall be situate, upon the petition of the Trustees of
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Or be elected at the an- Section 208.-Between
nualelectionsofParishani the words, "heretofore
Township Ofers for "bad the right to vote,"

and, the words, "the sev-
cral Townships,"

Piovided also, that where &etionis 208.-Between
thesyser' ofthe registra- the words, "for the year
tion of votes exists nt the r pvinus to such elec-
passing of this Act, in any" tien, and the words.
City or Town, the same at the first elections to be
shail 'continue under the held under this Act.
Actor Acts prnviding snc
registration, ontil altered
by any Act as afnresaid;
and provided also, that
whether any such nevr Act
for regulating assesments,
in Upper Canada, shall or 1
aball not lie passed, prier i
to this Act coming into
force, the pensons herein-
before described, as enti-
tied to elect and be elected
nuder tiis Act, (until such
new Assessmeit Law shaîl
have passed as aforesaid,)
shall be those entitled to
celect and be elected respec-
tirely.

or be elected. respectively, at the annual Township
Elections for District Councillors in

Provided always, nevertholess, Firstly, That tho value
of the property by the provisions of this Section, ro-
quired as thequaliticationof a Township Councillor,shall
be one hundred, instead of three hundred pounds, as
heretofore required for District Councillors; and pro-
vided also, Secondly, That in the case of all Township
Councillors, it shall be a sufficient qualification, if in
lien of such one hundred pounds of real property, they
shall bc seized or possessed of real and personal pro-
perty. which shall, together, amount to two hundred
pounds; and provided also, Tbirdly, Thar in the case of
aIl such Towns and Villages as are lastly above men-
tioned, every person to- be elected a Councillor for any
such Town or Village, shall be seized and possessed to
his own use in fee, of lands and tenemepts within the
Ccunty or Union of Counties in which such Town or
Village, sball be situate, or within soie one or other of
the Counties or Unions of Counties, next adjoining such
first mentioned Couuty or Union of Counties, of the
real value of one hundred pounds currency, over and
above all charges and incumbrances duo and payable
upon or out of the-sae ; and provided also, Fourthly,
That in,the Cities and Towns in whicb, ut the passing
of this Act, a provision exists for the registerig of
votes, the same shall continue and be in force until re-
pealed, altered.or amended by a By-law of the Corpo-
ration of such City or Town ; And provided also,
Fifthly, That whether any such new Act for regulat-
ing Assesse&onts in Lpper Canada, shall or shall not
be passed prier to this Act coming into force, the
persons hereinbefore in this section described as enti-
tled to elect and be elected under this Act, until such
new Assessment Law shall have been passed as afore-
said, shall be those entitled to elect and be clected
respectively.

such Village in the case of a Police Village, und in
other cases upon the petition of of the inhabi-
tant H1onseholders of such Village or IlamIlet. accom-
pnnied by a certificato from the Register of the
County within wbich such Township shall lie, tlat a
plan ofsuch Village or Hlamlet bail been duly deposited
in his office according to the then existing requirements
of the Registry Laws in force in Upper Canada in that
behalf, by any By-law to be passed by such

Municipality for that purpose, to stop up, sell and
convey or otherwise dleal with any original allowance
for Road that may lie within the limits of such Vil-
lage or lamlet a, a.be samte shall be laid down on such
plan, in the saie manner as the Municipality of any
incorporated Village is empowered to stop up, sel,
convey, or otherwise deal with any such originl al-
lowance for road vithin the linits ofsuch Incorporated
Village, but subject always nevertheless te all and sin-
gular the directions, limitations and restrictions, and
other the provisions in the one hundred and eighty-
eighth section contained respecting the saine : Provided
also, Secondly, That a Village or Hamlet situate
partly within one Township, and partly within another,
whether such Townships shall be within the same or
different Counties, shall be a Village or Hamlet within
the meaning of this section, and tiat in every such
case the Mlunicipality of each of such Townships shall
have the powers hereby conferred as far as respects any
original allowance for Road, lying within that part of
such Village or Hamlet, whicli according to such plan
so deposited in the Registry Office or Registry Ofices
of such County or Counties shall be situate within
the respective limits of such Townships.



SCHEDULE B.

Towns.

1. Belleville.-To consist of all that part of this Province
situate within the Couuty of Hastings, and lying within the fol-
lowing limits, that is to say

Commencing at the limits between Lots numbers six and
seven in the first concession of the Township of Thurlow, nt low
water mark of the Bay of Quinté ; thence northerly along the
side line between lots numbers six and seven to the second conces-
sion road; thence westerly ·along the said second Concession lino
to the westerly boundary of Lot number one in the first Concession
ofThurlow; thence southerly on the Town lino betweenthe Town-
ships of Thurlow and Sidney, to the Bay of Quinté; thence
casterly along the shore of the said Bay to the place of beginning ;
together with the harbour, islands and marshes in front of the said
Town.

Thosaid Town to be divided into four Wards, to be called res-
pectively, " Sampson Ward," " Ketcheson Ward," " Baldwin
Ward," and " Coleman Ward,"and to comprise the following por-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is to say :-

Tho said " Sampson Ward " to comprise all that part of the
said Town which lies to the south of Bridge-strect, to the limits
between Lots numbers six and seven in the first Concession of the
said Township of Thurlow, on the east side of the River Moira.

Tho said " Ketcheson Ward" to comprise all that part of the
said Town which liesnorth of Bridge-street and west of Pinnacle-
street, on the east side of the said River Moira.

The said " Baldwin Ward" to comprise all that part of the
said Town which lies north of Bridge-street and on the east side
of Pinnacle-strect, to the said River Moira, and thenco along the
said River to the limits of the said Town.

And tho said " Coleman Ward " to comprise all that part of the
said Town which lies on the west side of the said River Moira.

SCHEDULE.

12. Picton.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate
within the County of Prince Edward, and lying within the fol-
lowing limits, that is to say :-

Commencing on the south side lino of lot letter' A. at a dis-
tance of fifty chains from the front of the lot ; thence across the
said lot, and across lot number one, north sixty-four degrees
forty-five minutes east, to a post planted on the limit between lots
numbers one and two in the first Concession, north of the Carry-
ing-Place ; thence at a right angle across lots numbers two, three
and four in the said Concession; thence along the north-east side
of Lot number four to the Bay; thence directly across the Bay
to the line between Lots numbers seventeen and eigbteen in the
first Concession cast of the Carrying-Place; thence along the
water's edge to the limit between lots numbers nineteen and
twenty in the said Concession; thence along the limit between the



said lots in a south-easterly direction, twelve chains; thence at
right angles across the easterly half of lot number twenty; thence
in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the said lot num-
ber twenty, nine chains more or les, to the east side of John-
street; thence along the east side of John-street, thirty chains ;
thence north eighty degrees twenty minutes west, fourteen chains,
forty links more or less, to the east side of Church-street; thence
south twelve degrees forty-five minutes east, one chain, sixty-five
links; thence south, forty-nine degrees fifteen minutes west, fifteen
chains, fifty links; thence south thirty-two degrees west, to the
north-eastern limit of lot number one lu the Concession south-
east of the Carrying-Place; thence north, eighty degrees twenty
minutes west along the north-east side line cf the said lot number
one to the front of the lot; thence north eighty-seven degrees
forty-five minutes west, sixty chains more or less to a post on the
limit between lots numbers twenty-one and twenty-two in the
third Concession, 'military tract; thence along the westerly side
line of the said lot number twenty-two, twentyfour chains seventy-
four links more or less, to lot letter A. aforesaid ; thence in a
direct line to the place of beginning,-including the Harbour in
the abovementioned boundaries.

SCHEDULE D.

Towns with Municipalities only, or without any Municipal or-
ganization:-

FIRs D v0SIO!.

1. Amherstburgh, 4. Perth,
2. Chatham, 5. Simcoe,
S. Guelph, 6. Woodstock.

SZCOND VISIOY,

1. Barrie, 3. Queenston.
2. L'Orignal, 4. Sandwich.


